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WIi'D-TUNNEG II!VESTIGATIOl? OF Mi NACA 23012 AIRFOIL b,TTH AH 
18.05 -PERCENT-CBORD LYAXWELL SLAT AND WITH 
TRAILIPTG-EDGE FLAPS 
By Clarence L. G i l l i s  and John W. McKee 
S m a m Y  
An invest igat ion has'been made, i n  the NACA 7 -  by 10-f oot wind 
tunnel  of an  NACA 23012 a i r f o i l  with an 18.05-percent-chord Maxwell 
leading-edge s l a t  and with a s l o t t ed  and a s p l i t  f l ap .  The purpose 
of the invest igat ion was t o  determine the optimum s l o t  gap of the 
Maxwell s l a t  f o r ,  and the aerodpmnic sect ion charac te r ig t i cs  of, the  
a i r f o i l  with several  def lec t ions  of both types of flap., Curves of 
l i f t  , drag, and pitching-moment cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  f o r  se lected optimwn 
arrangements a r e  presented. 
A s  the s l o t  gap was increased up t o  the optimum, the p ro f i l e  
drag increased except i n  the range near maximum l i f t  coef f i c ien t  and 
the pi tching moment became increasingly negative. The optimum s l o t  
gap of 0 .0175~ appreciable increased the  maximum l i f t  coef f i c ien t  and 
angle of a t t a ck  a t  the s t a l l .  The effect iveness  of the s l a t ,  however, 
droppod off with increasing f lttp def l.ec tim. 
III!TR ODUCTION 
* 
To i ~ c r e a s e  the eff ic iency and sa fe ty  of a i rp lanes ,  it i s  
des i rable  t o  have means of increasing the maximum l i f t  of a i r f o i l s  
and of increasing and regula t ing the angle a t  which they stall. 
Leading-edge s l o t s  a r e  one of the few devices t h a t  have been found 
capable of increasing both the maximum l i f t  and the  angle of a t t a ck  , 
a t  the s t a l l .  
The f ixed leading-edge s l o t  (reference 1) i s  an i n t eg ra l  p a r t  
of the  wing and has no moving par ts .  This s l o t  i s  the simplest type 
but has the disadvantage of increasing the drag i n  the normal f l y i n g  
range. It may be advantageous, however, where ruggedness and s impl ic i ty  
are  e a s e ~ ~ t i a l .  The He.2clleg Page l ead ing-ede  s l o t  (references 2 
and 3)  and the 1k:cwell leading-ed~ie alot.. frrjferenc,es 4 and 5 )  have 
mwe favorable cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  i n  the slCcw-speed 11ig11 angle-of-attack 
range vhen they ars oyen-, and i n  add i t ion . inc rsase  the  drag, -in the 
normal f1;:i.n~ rsnge only s l i g h t l y  whsn they are  closed.  The % w e l l  
s l a t  ( f i g .  I) m y  be the  simyler in o?eration',- a s  it i s  opened bg 
rotr<ting the  s1.at about a f ixed  point ;  \ .  
. . , 
This investiga,tior-, was made t o  determine the  optimum s l o t  i;ap of 
the  Maxwel.1 s l a t  f o r ,  and the  aoro&ynamic ~ c c t i o n . c h a r a c t e r i a t I c s  or", 
an IJACA 23012 a i r f o i l  with .an 18.05-~ckcent-chord 1hw:ell s l a t  and 
with a .  s l o t t ed  and a s p l i t  f l a g .  . . 
MODELS 
The a i r f o i l ,  Maxwell slat, and sl.ottod f l a p  were made t o  the  
p ro f i l e s  of ' t ab l e  I and f i g w e  2. The 3--foot chord by ?-foot opan 
a i r f o i l  wag b u i l t  of laminated mahogany. The f ull--span s l o t t ed  f l a? ,  
type 2 4  in ~ e f e r e n c e  6, which had E chord of 9.25 inches (25.66 yel-tens 
of the a i r f o i l  chord)' was a l so  constructed or" laminated wood. It wan 
mounted on the  a i r f o i l  by t h r eo ' . s t e s l  . f i t t i n g s  t h a t  allotred f l a p  
def lec t ions  of 0' t o  Go0. The path of the  nose point a s  shc>vn i n  
t ab l e  I1 ( the  nose point of'. -tho f lap , ' i : s  defined' a s  t he  g j i n t  of' 
tanzency of a l i n e  drawn per9endicdar  t o  t he  a i r f o i i  chord and tangent 
t o  the  leading edge of the f l a p  w.hen n e ~ ~ k ~ a l )  w a s  the  optinlxri reported 
i n  referonce 6; .  The full-spsm s p l i t  f l a p  oP 7.2 i.nchcs..'chord (.20 per- 
cent  of tho a!.rfoil chord) was',mad2 o f  i l k i n c h  pl;wood, aqd,was 
fastened t o  tha ~ i l r f o l l  with ~cre>:s., . the. f l?p, mgltis being min t s tnod  . .- 
by. t r i angu la r  woodan blocks betwecn the  f l a p '  and a i r f  011, The forward 
port ion of the :f ull--span Maxveli~. . . s l a t  .was , b u i l t  02 '. laminated mahogany 
and the  r e a r  port ion of dural .  It had a cho-d of 6:~"inches (1-8.05 
percent of tbe  a i r f o i l  chord) and was mounted on tlie a i r f o i l  by four- 
a t e d  f i t t i n g s  with provision f o r  changing the  s l o t  gap. 
3 .  
TESTS 
The t o s t s  were made i n  t he  NACA 7.- by 10-foot >rind tunnel 
( r e ~ c r e n c e e  6 an& 7 )  a t  a dynamic Dressurn 0:' 16.37 p u ~ ~ n d s  per  squarc . 
foo t  corresponding t o  an airspeed of 80 miles per hour ur-der stzndard 
aea-level con&itions. The average t e s t  Repolds  nuniber based on the 
chord of' the  a i r f o i l  with the s l a t  m d  f l a p  re t rac ted  was 2,lgO,OOO; 
due t o  turbulsnce i n  the  a i r  strsam the  e f fec t ive  Reynolds iium3er 
( f o r  maximum l i f t  cosff i c i e n t s )  wa;: a;~proximatsly 3,500,000. The mo3el 
compl=tel,y spanned the  closed t o s t  sect ion of the  wind. tunnel exce?t 
f o r  small cle~zrmces a t  ench en4 so, t h a t  two-d.imens3.onal. f lov.  was  , 
approximated (refercncb 6 ) .  . Suff fc ien t  s l o t  gaps of the  Ikxrel!. . 
s l a t  wem tee ted  wi th  most f1a.y defJections to, detem.ine. the  t rend.  
of the  cb.arac.teristics ehd the  oyt imum' s l o t  gap f o r -  maximum li f t . 
Data f o r  the  a i r f o i l  with tho  s l o t  closed were ;talcen from rof'ore~.co 6 ,  
because with the  do t ;  closed ' the  I h s i c  &iiLf o i l  'conto& '3 .a  s s t ~ b l ~ s h ~ d .  
When the  s l o t t ed  f l a p  vas f u l l y  re t racted,  the  f l a p  slot .gxp was usaled 
and f a i r e d  t o  t he  basic a i r f o i l  contour as recomnend.ed i n  referonce 6. 
RESULTS JJ!D DISCUSSIClN 
Coefficients, . . 
t en t  r e s ~ ~ l t s  am given In atandanl nondim$nslonizl a i c t i on  
coeff icierit  foim (corrected as eiplnMsd i n  re foreme 6 )  as follows: 
CI 2 sect ion l i f t  coeff ic iont  (2/qc) 
=do sect ion drag coeff ic iont  (do/qc) 
sect ion p-ltching-aomsnt coeff ic ient  about the  aerodynamic 
Cm(a*c*)O center  of t he  s i r f o i l  with flap.iind olot  re t rac ted  
(see reference 63 
where 
1 sect ion l i f t  
do sect ion p ro f i l e  drag 
m(a,.c. l o  sect;ion pi tching moment 
c chord of a i r f o i l  with o l a t  and f l ap  r e t r ac t ed  
and 
Cf fl.ap chord (projected width on a i r f o i l  chord l i n e )  
6 e l a t  chord (mxinvm width) 
&o angle of a t t ack  fo r . . i n f i n i t e  aspect rat.30 
6f f l a p  def lect ion 
6s d.eflection of a f t e r  port ion o f . s l a t  
Rn radius  of r ea r  edge of s l o t  en t ry  
c~map ,  
sect ion maximum l i f t  coefficient. 
a e.ngle of a t t ack  f o r  section nlaximvm l i f t  coeff ic ient  
Czmax 
Prec isl.on 
The accuracy of the var!.ouc meaeurements 3.6 believed t o  l i e  
within t h e  f 01 lbc~ing l im i t s  : 
c 20.03 - - - - -  LO. 002 
h 3 . X  Cdo(ci=2 . 5 )  
c , , , -., , , , - +0.003 , sf , , , , , 59.2O 
m(a.c. ), 
- - - - - - - - - +0.0003 Fiep pos l t ion  - - - - '  5 0 . 0 0 1 ~  
'omtn 
S lo t  gay b .001.c 
No attempt was made t o  determine t he  e f f e c t  of f l a p  or  slat 
f i t t i n g s  . 
I 
Effect8 of Slot  Gap on the  ? l a in  Ai r fo i l  
In f igure  3 are  s h m  the  e f f e c t s  of t he  0 .1805~ Max*-ell s l a t  
w'lth varlgus s l o t  gap3 oa the  aercxiynamic sect ion charac te r i s t i cs  of 
the  a i r fo i l .  with no f l ap .  The e f f ec t s  are  similar t o  those produced 
by a 0 . 3 0 ~  Mame3 1 slat as reported- i n  reference 4. Ths highest 
c w a s  obtained with 610% gaps of 0 .0173~  culd 0 . 0 2 ~ .  The c h a x  h a x  
a t  theso two a l o t  ga,ps was 2.05, a t  an 
acl of 27.20 a?d 28.20, mx I 
respect ively ,  A noticeable e f f ec t  of the 0 .1295~ Ma.n~el.1 s l a t  i n  
corr;.parison with the G.30~ s l a t  vas the  mme gradual l o s s  of l i 3 t  a t  
angies of atttick neer the stall .  T h i ~  e f f ec t  ~ roduced  a rounded tog 
o n t h e l i f t  curveandcaused  a - tooccvrabou . t  3 0 h i g h e r f o r t h e  
zmx 
0 .1805~ slat t h m  f o r  t he  0 .?Oc s lsLt ,  even though the  bf3x tras lower. 
The pftcb-ing mrnfints became i n c r c a a i n ~ y  ne~a , t i ve  as the  s l o t  ga? was 
increase;, fn0ice;ting t h a t  the  cenker of ,pressure rno7red rearward. 
. . . . .  
'. . 
. . .  
' 
The pro f i l e  dreg generally incrersed with incrt5asing ; d o t  : gsp, thie 
. . e f f ec t  be in8 .mo,st,, .psonouncsd :near' zero i i f t  . : 
. . . . . . .  
.,::,,:.. 




The e f f ec t  of s l o t  gap o n  c ~ , ~  . .  a n d  aC1 : of t3e  a i r f o i l  
. . 
. -  ,. Elax 
and o l a t  with a s l o e ~ e d  and a s p l i t  f l a p  i s  shown i n  f igure  4 f o r  
various f l a p  def lect ions  . A s l o t  of 0 .0175~ , appeared .to" 'bo optimum 
, ,. f o r  naxb~um l i f t  coofficiont  at .mcs.c 'fla$ c?.eflections, wh i l e ' a  l a r g e r '  . . 
.! 
gap gave the..l'i-&esf . . . .  IT$,>& . . of ' -  a c  : .  With a :0'.0175c' sZot;.ga? and ' .  , .. 
. . bWs* . : . , . . .  . . 
. . . .  . . , 
. . .  
, . .  
no f l a p  def lect ion t h e  . .. . .  LI?~;~' . .:.$ioduced b$khe  slot . . ,  woe .. . '0.50; . ~ r i t h $ h e '  ..,. 
. . . . . . . .  
. . 
a being ,in6*'&s&debo~:t 1 P .  W i t h f l a p  d e f l e c t e d ' f d 2 w ' i q u m .  : .; .', CZmax : . . . . .  . . .  , .. . . . . . . - .  .. . : '  . .. 
l i f t ,  t he  a v e r a g e '  &\m&_:,;w<a, abc~xt. 0.07 with d k6i-ro'spbnding . . . .   &.- . . .  ..; 
/ . : .  . .  . .  . . . .  . , , 
. . . . . . .  . . 
. , 
, . .  
. i  . . . . . .  
. . I- 
. . .  
of abut ' 7'. under t h o .  s- ,:cd'nditibns the  0 . 3 0 ~  h x w e l l  h a t  Rave ? . :.: 
Ac2rn;~r. of 0.65 and 0.30, . y o e : e ~ ~ t  iveiy,  , with . . . :  an increase . . .of .about lo0 
i n  the  a; f o r  . . . .  .all  .?.eeo.s (rol'erenzo $1 . . I'c _should bs. noted t ha t  





although tho 0,1805~ slat on a ebout 30. ,h ig@r .than : that .  : , ,  ., 
- .  Clmax . . .  .,. . . , . , .  
. . 
. . f o r  a 0 . 3 0 ~  s l a t ,  w i t h  f 3s.p next r s l ,  at? w n t  i.?ned...~reviousi~r; tho - . . 
a c ~ ~  zt .tlage. . f l a p  . d e f l e c t  ions  iuas:.20. . ok . 3" lorrec. with t l i i  0.. ,1805~ : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . < '  ' . . ,<.. ;  
. . . . . .  . , : , i  : .. ' . I  
Maxwell slat., therb is!.:amuch .peq,tqr.  :loss 6f eff6ctiyehesa, a t  .large:i .-. 
, . .  
. f l a p  def lect ions  than wyih ' the :0 .:30c , s , l~t .  .; . The' aerod$&iid: .skctia.n :... 
charactarif i t ics o f ,  t h e  combi&ii.@ni oho!p in' ?igure'-h,. with. $he .,opt%mya 
s l o t  gap 02 0 .oi .75~, ark: plgtted'  i n ' f i g u r e s  5 a.i1d--.6 .' ' A com$aris&n of 
these  f iguros ~ i i . t h  da te  given i n  1-ei"&ence 6 indiccltes t h a t  the  0;1805r, 
Maxwell slat when s e t  a-t the  optimum d o t  gap increased tho pitchjag- 
moment coef f ic ien t s  i n  tho high-1i.f t :r.ange. .r&za't ivoly f o r  a l l  f l.ap 
def lec t  ions. 
... 
. . . .  
. . 
. - l i  ' .  ' .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . .  , 
. . . ...,.. .. . . .  
. . 
. . . . .  
. . . .  A comparison of %he.'&af i i o  drag  dha?&&e;rikt.& e gt. several  :eix-foii:. . . . .  
slat-f l a p  conrbinalt5,ons i s  ,shown :in: -f-iguke- .7 a$ 'eiye&ppe.. polars; tho. ....  . . .  
optimum s l o t  gap of '0.01'i5c ; bsrlng u.se8- f or"%fie 6oppa.-?"is.on; .: B.;low : 9 i ' . ,., . . 
lift coeff ic ient  of' 0.8 the  plain. a i r f o i l  has t h e  loliest p ro f i l e  d rag ; ' .  : . . . . . .  
P-bove a , l i f t  cmf? ic i&nt  of 0.8...th& a i r f o i l '  wi th  &:  sloi;f,ed.: flap did' . . . .  , .. 
, . . . . .  
a lower p rof i l e  dr8g' cd8f'ficfent.tha.n efii of tlie colr;DineFioli& <i=~h ' ." . . .  
the  Maxwell s l a t .  With $'he optimvm slot' opining,. ,%the- .aisfoiT G i t l i  -&e' : - . ;  
s l o t t e d  f l a p  had !he lowest prof i l ~  .':dr&g, the . . .b i r foi i  wlth t h& : s p l i t .  
f l6p  had higher pGof i l c  drag, m d .  the  a i r f o i l  vi.th no f l a p  hzd the.. . . . . . .  
highest p rof i l e  drag.  This is the same orrler of the prcrfile drag 
c&efficieri ts  f o r  the a i r f o i l  with the  0 . 3 0 ~  slat (reference 4 ) .  The 
prof i l e  dl-ag coeff ic ients  of the  a i r f o i l  with the  0 .1803  slat werc 
higher i n  e7rerg csse -i;hm the  corre sponiiing prof i l e  drag  coef f is i cn t s  
of the a i r f  a i l .  with' the  0 . 3 0 ~  . . slat. 
.. . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . 
Effects  of Variations o f .  Slot  Shape ' .  . ; .  . . 
,. ' i . . 
- .  . 
. . .  
. . .  
The effoct  of va:qying th.e rad2us of the roar  e d ~ e  of tlie s l 6 t  "' 
en t ry  (R , f i g .  '2) i s  ~hoirn i n  f f @are 8. ThQ la rger  radius. had . : : 
F r a c t i c d l y  no efr'bct on t h s  a i r f o i l  v i t h  s p l i t  f l ap ,  oxcept t o  s l i g h t l y  
increase tha p rof i l e  drag a t  high l i f t  coeff ic ients  .... The- only e f f e c t  
of the sharp-edge entry.  on Lhc a i r fo i l .  with' s p l i t  f l a p  was a. sliht: : . 
% increase i n  p rof i l e  drag a t  low l i f t  coe-fficients..  : It. had, 'however,' 
a detrimental e f f ec t .  on the  
czmax 
&d on the' prof l l e  drag coef f ic ien t s  
,over '  the ont:re l i f t  range of .the a i r f o i l  with' s l o t t ed  f3.a.p. . I t s  .. " " 
e f f e c t  o n t h e  a i r f o i l  with no f l a p  was t o  .cons~derabl~:  reduce . c -..: . :. C;nax 
Changing the shape of . t ho  entry  had no e f f e c t  on the  p i tch ingTment  . ,  
. . .. , :  .. 
coei 'ficlants of any of the  combinations t es ted . .  . ' .. . . 
.. :. 
The t e s t  r e s a t e  with the { t r a i l i n g  ?a r t  of the  s l a t  d3Tlected lpO ' 
( f i g .  2 )  and with a s l o t  gap of 0.0175~ a re  a l so  shoim i n  f igure  8. 
Deflecting the  t r a f l i n g  edge of the  slct gave an increment of c 
'2 mzx 
of about 0.05, whjch is  about two-thirds of the incl-einents of c 2mx 
given by adding the  s l o t  t o  the ail-roil. and fla?,  at  tho Flap deElection 
tes ted .  I n  addition, the  9rofil-e d~a:; and the pitching monient were 
decreased by bending the  s l a t .  
CONCLUSIONS 
For the - combinations tented, a s l o t  .gap' .of  0 ,0175~ '  was tho optimum 
f o r  c 3.k most f la .p ,def lect ions .  The increment of c givcn by 2mx 2wx 
t he  s l o t  varied from 0.50 with Pl.o.7 neutra l  t o  an averoge of 0.07'wi-th 
the  f l a p  def lect rd ,  f o r  .max:.n,m l i f t ;  t,Ke an,qle of attack.  f o r  mkx$mum . ' . . .  . 
l i f t  was increslsed about 12q and :To, . . r e s ~ a 6 t ' i v e l ~ ~ r  f o r  -the se.me ' : 
' , 
condit i.ons. 'l'he prof i l c  drag generrzl1i;r increased and the pitbhing 
' , ;, . , 
moaent became more negat ative with increasing, kl-lot gap  .:up t b t l ie  ' uptimum. 
I n c r e a ~ i x g  the radiys ' of tb.e : r ea r  edge of; ' the s l o t  entry  .caused no 
appreciable change' i n  .tho, charac te r i s t i cs ,  and a shcrp corrier 'at  t h i s  
point e i t h e r  had no e f f ec t  o r  was detrimentsl. ,  .Defl.ec%.ing the t r a i l i n g  
edge of the s l a t  increased the c:zmar and decreese.d the prof drag 
and pi tching momont , 
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Om'/i7ates f o r  o/rfo//, f lop, and s/af shapes. 
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